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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
rriccs the lowest Th Red Front.

Boarding t Mrs. Howard's will Mtiefy
yon. Corner Sixth and Main streets.

The local W. C. T. U. will meet in the
W. E. church on Friday the 25th at 2:30

C, M.

C. II. Dee was in attendance, at the
Sunday chool contention in Canby
Thumlay.

The penitentiary in Southern Illinois
lurninht'S broken rock for macdriamuini
oat's at $2.50 a carload.

Jnalire blanks, real estate blanks, and
II other blanks at the Entkri'hi! of-- ..

Portland prices.

fee at the head of the local column
lha conditions by which you can (ret the
E.vrkRr-KBi- t at a reduced rate.

If you want an attractive nign gee

Daris the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Pope A Co. 'a hardware
store.

Winnje Williams returned from
cMh-- Tliurxlar afternoon after a week's
rii with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Law
vine.

Now that spring it) cowing you will

want to select your pram and garden
aeeda and the beet place is at the old re-

liable store of fhannan & Son.

Persons wicliing really fine work in

hoto (ortraita or view9. interiors and
exteriors will get it and save money by

rnirrg to Potter's photo pailors, 25 First
Street, Portland. tf

W. T. Welch went to Woodburn on
Monday to bid on a brick building
which is to erected there in
)lace of structures destroyed in the

recent fire.

Col. W. L. White is talked of as an
independent candidate for county judge.
As be served the county in an acceptable
manner for eight years his candidacy
would probably prove a strong one.

The Casino U the name of the saloon
which Albert Schilling has had fitted up
near the corner of Main and Sixth street.
The new front adds much to the appear-

ance of the place as it is one of the neat-eeti- n

town,

Thwdny being Washington's birth-

day and a holiday there was no school.
Quite a Dumber of flags were flying about
the city but the only places decorated
were the court house and the office of

firs. Cnrlt and Some re.

A email force of men is engaged in

hoveling the dirt which slid into the
road at what is known as Cape Horn on

the Clackamas Bridge road, into the
liver and it it is exected that the road
will soon be open to travel again.

TiwrNewberg Graphic notes that Milt
Curotu pauie down from Salem Friday
and yisited a few days with Xewberg
frtenda. He has been having a serious
lime with sore eyes lately, the result of

running a lunch counter at night at this
flare.

John Shade, of Arthurs Preirie, who

was operated on by Drs. Carll and
fvimeraon the 10th of the month is rapidly
improving and was able the first of the
week, to gel out of bed. Although the case
Was a difficult one the operation has
proven eminently satisfactory.

People troubled with sick and nervous
headaches will find a most eflicaious
emedy in Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They

strengthen the stomach, stimulate the it

viver, restore healthy action to the diges-

tive organs, and thus afford speedy and
permanent lelief.

it
Members of the Willamette Silver

Cornet hand are determined to perfect
ITiemaelves as a band and have engaged
Prof. Fleck as instructor to the band
and he will give his first lesBon on Fri-

day evening of this week. Prof. Fleck
is the noted leader of the celebrated
marine band.

John Zweifel, one of the well known
farmers of Molalla, was in the city Thurs-

day and stated that he has had enough
of the preeent free trade times and that
although a democrat heretofore, he now
firopottee to act with the republicang as
lie is convinced that it is a better party
for the country.

The advisability of giving an enter-

tainment in the near future is being con-

sidered by the Baptist Sunday school
of this city for charitable purposes.
The committee appointed to arrange a is

'jiogram met Wednesday evening, but
the results of their labor have not been
announced. It is expected to make this
the beet entertainment eyer given by the
fiaptiat Sunday school of Oregon City,

full announcement with printed pro-

gram will be published later.

"01' R ROYS" KJSTKRTAlSJIEXr.

Full House and Wood l'luy but of No

to OrnimUT V.

A more surprioed lot than the uienv
bora of Company F It would be hard to
find anywhere in the state when they
learned that from a house bringing in
over tl'.'o they weie to receive nothing
but were actually in debt. The play was
all that could have been expected, all
who took part having acted extremely
well, but instead of being managed so
as to give the militia company a benetH
it seems to have been worked for the
benefit of individuals not mom
Iters of Co. F. The box sheet indi
cated that the receipt of the evening
should have been ILtilX), but the
amount actually accounted for was
$121. 25, while the expense as per the
bills rendered was 1122.10 or 85 cents
more than the receipt. TIiomj who
have examined the bills state that such
items as cigars and wine are contained
therein. As the ladies do not use these
articles it will be in order for some one
to explain.

Special Council Meeting.

At the special meeting of the city
council on Tuesday evening the petition
and remonstrance relative to cow's run-uin- g

at large was referred to the com-

mittee on streets.
An ordiance allowing the 0. C. Mfg.

Co. to build an extension of the electric
line into their yaid was much
and subject to several motions only to
remain not acted upon in the end.

A warrant for f&K) was ordeied issued
in favor of H. L. Kelly to pay upon the
Fifth street improvement.

The finance committee was authorixed
to employ additional legal assurance in
the street improvement casee.

Main street warrants up to No. t!70

were ordered called in.
A resolution was passed fixing the old

road from the head of Seventh street out
through F.ly as the ward bound ry line.

A resolution was pawed to do away
with all arc lights after the first of the
month providing for the euWitution of

two incandescent lights for each arc
light on Main street and the abandoning
of enough lights on the hill to reduce
the expence for light to $100 per month.

Hose Company Officer.
Oregon City Hose Co. No. 3 held its

annual election last Tuesday evening
wilh the following result: S. Nefzger,
foreman; C. M. Maton, first assistant
foreman; S. Baechler, second assistant
foreman ;T. S. Lawrence, president; H.
S. Strange, secretary ; J. II. Black,
treasurer; W. A. White, A. Robertson
and Max Schulpius, delegates. The
company nominated Max Schulpius for
chief engineer and endorsed the nomina-

tion of II. Trembath as assistant engi-

neer.

The propwition that the republican
editors of the first congressional district
organize for more efficient and united
political aciion is a good one. We move
that it be made unanimous and that the
first meeting be held in Salem about the
16th of March.

A petition is being circulat d and
numerously signed asking Mr. C. 0. T.
Williams to permit the use of his name ;

for school director. If he will consent
no better selection could be made.

Hello There!
Shaving 15 cents including Sundays

and holidays. Hair cutting in any style
25 cents, at Henry Wilehart's barber
shop, the best place in town to get a first
class shave, next door to Harding's drug
store. Baths in connection with barber
shop.

Bnoklen's Arnlia Salre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by U
A. Harding.

To Good Templars.
Do you know that Moore's Revealed

Remedy is the only patent medicine in
the world that does not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the mode of preparing

is known only to its diicover; that it
is an advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nineteenth
century; that its proprietors offer to
forfeit $1, 000 for any case of dyspepsia

will not cure?

Comrades Take Notice.
Meade Post, Fo. 2, G. A. It. will meet

on Monday, March 5, 1894, at A. O. U.
V. hall, at 7:30 p. m. A good attend-

ance of the comrades is expected. By
order of W. II. Buboiiabdt,
C. A. William', Com.

Adjt.

Land for Sale.
423 acres of land for sale on the hard

times basis; 100 acres near Clackamas
Station at $30, 100 acres improved at
$60 and 150 at $40, or 50 acres of choice
river bottom land given for clearing a
like number of acres. Write or see K.
C. Hackett, sheriffs office, Oregon City
Oregon.

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., San Diego,
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy

the first medicine I haye ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50
cta.Sold by C. ti. Huntley.

Kbacsu's Headcahc Capsules War-

ranted. For sale by Charman & Co.,
City Drug Store, Oregon City,

The latest in visiting cards at the En- -
TKBPKI8I OlFIGK. Pricei tO Suit fOU.

TEACHERS COLUMN

All communications for thN column
shouid 1k sent to II. tt. Staiikwkatiikk,
Milwaukee, Oregon.

SCHOOL lUHl

The ropiest of the editor of the educa-

tional column that the address delivered
by the undersigned on the above mimed
subject at the last session of the Clacka-

mas County Kducational assmintiou he
published cannot bo complied with for
the leaaon that the major portion of
said ad divas has not been reduced to
writing and it was too lengthy to lie
administered to teachers through this
column except in broken doses. How-

ever I will undertake to reproduce a few

of the thoughts advanced, not In the
vain hope that their repilition will be of
much benefit to the writer or to his pro-

fessional friends, but with the hope that
teachers may be led to think, read, talk
and write on the subject, and in this way
our profession can be materially benefit
ted.

It seems unnecessary to dwell up m
the importance of school discipline. The
teacher heais it from the platform and
reads it in bold lettcs in every educa-

tional paper. He knows that without
order and attention the school is a failure,
hence it should be a waste of time and
strength to be continually emphasising
this and similar well established princi
ples, The whv Is known, the how to
many is unknown.

In disciplining a school, the importance
of the first day cannot lie overestimated.
Children are good readers of human
nature, and are likely to form judge-

ments at the first of the school that will
Inst. The teacher should be ready for
the first day, and so commence his work
that there ran be no ideas
formed as to his ahili'y to teach and to
govern.

Next in importance to the opening
work I would consider the discipline at
recesses. This, very frequently, is a
puzzling subject. In some of our city
schools it is solved by dispensing with
recesses altogether, except the noon
intermission. In others, basements are
airangt-- so that pupils can be marched
down into tlicm and for a few minutes
rest Irom class work, and ny vigorous
healthful exercise be strengthened for
renewed efforts, while the rooms and
balls are being thoroughly ventilated.
But in the country or the town school,
where basements are either not known,
or used in lieu of wood sheds, teachers
will either have to march their pupils
outside into the rain or cold, or let them
remain in the rooms or halls, ordisiense
with recesses altogether. Public senti-

ment is not favorable to dispensing with
receses, hence I will proceed as if a
recess about the middle of the morning,
and of the afternoon session is a neces-

sity.
Happy is the country teacher who baa

a good playground on which his pupils
can engage in healthful, joyous sports,
which the teacher should carefully super-

vise. Let me add that the teacher should
be with his pupils enough during the
recess to see that they indulge in noth
ing improper, either in language, guinea
or conduct.

In our damp climate there is much
of the time when pnpils can not be
expected to leave the rooms or the halls
at recess. What w ill yon do then ? The
windows should be raised and lowered

and the air of the rooms thoroughly
changed.

Will you ak pupils to either pass out
into the rain or cold, or remain seated
in such a draft during the few minutes
recess? The man that would is too
brutal to deal with children. I'ltpils
under such circumstances should be
permitted to move about in the room or
in the halls talking, laughing and
enjoying themseUes in a lady-lik- e and
gentlemanly manner. While they are
resting from their tasks, be sure to
prohibit scuflling, or racing or any bois-

terous or rough conduct.
Circumstances must very largely gov

ern the regulations necessary for
recesses, what would work in one place,
or in one school house might not be
best in another.

This general principle may be laid.
Supervise your pupils at recesses
whether they are on the play ground or

in the school room . Allowing priveliges
enough for an agreeable and restful
change from class work and muking
such regulations as your school building,
the weather and your pupils require.

With these common place thoughts on
the importance of the first day and the
discipline of the recess, I close for the
present. II. 8. Stbanor.

MINK SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

The following program was listened to
by an attentive audience at the Mink
school house on Friday evening Feb. 0.

Opening Address Robbie Uinther.
Song, "Sun Shower" Local talent.
Recitation Klnora Ginther.
Recitation Otto Hornschtih
Tableau, "Valentines Day in a Country

Village."
Dialogue, "What we Love Best" Laura

Schubel, Millie Ginther, V. Moehnke.
Recitation Jacob Hohlander,
Song Millie and Laura Ginther.
Tableau "Hard Shave"
Dialogue, "Fasbienable Follies." Ella

Homshuh and Carrie Schubel.
Recitation Athlena Hutchinson.
Song, "Beautiful Twilight" Local talent.
Recitation Bertha Ginther.
Recitation Gust a Moehnke.

Solo. "Hornet Irish Lid",. . . I F.rb,

Si hiKi1 Dialogue Bv ten pupils.
Tiihli'sti "liieat
Recitation Lena llornschiih,
Recitation Minnie
Dialogue, "W'y to Windham" John

Mochnku and John Itluhm.
Rccl'tillon Albert lloruschuh.
Tableau "Kclipae of the Sun."
Song, "My Own True Love " I.ocmI talent
Reiliatioii IVIIu llltihm.
Dialogue, "OiirCoiisin-- I .awu-m- llorn

schiih and Henry Kan.

Song Mr. lliitchliiHou
Recitation I bury Movbnke
Tableau ' Bad Sxll of Weather"
Song, "Freedom's Call to Rattle"

Local talent.
Recitation Luke Dully.

Ilctlie (iiutlier.
Tableau .''The Parson's Ft o or I he Hag

ol Beans."
Song, "Who rtuilt I Hi Ark" Male quartet
Inatinm nlal music. .. .John R. Davies.
Recitation . .Thcodote llornscliiih.
Song, "Soldiers ('bonis". . Local talent.
Song M. P. Bradley.
Dialogue "Pumkin Rldgu" In live acts.

LVellcnt imiMi- - was furnished us
during the entertainment by Messrs C.
K. Kiiutta of Mill i no utid Kiigrnc Ogle of

Molalla. A great many participants
deserve special credit, but as do lint
w ish to impose upon the editor bv con-

suming any more of his yaiiahle spai-e-
,

wdl emit the sts-cia- l commendations
and say that all did exceedingly well.

William IIanmns

1 h Tlino for Pruning.
Pruning may bedono atauy time w lieu

the tree are not 111 full leaf. Whether
tt should t done in the fall, in open
weather during the winter, or in spring
depends npon the convenience of the
primer. Tree and vine that are only
half hardy should not be pruned so cIom-l- y

in the fall a would be pro-- In
spring. The cut is porous and admit
cold, which the closer bark of the tree
would exclude. Some prune apple tree
late in the spring iu order to prevent aap
sprout where the branches are cut out.

This practice injures the thrift of th
trees, but it may be advisable for young
orchard that grow too much wood and
do not bear fruit a they should. The
check which late spring pruning give to
such trvf induced the formation of fruit
buds, ami the tree will bear the year
after. But the better way with nirwt
trees, The American Cultivator thinks,
la to prune when the bud are dormant
and rub out the sprout when they have
grown a few inches in spring. There is
less check to the tree in this way, but
enongb to make it more productive than
it would otherwise be.

urain stiotild bu fed rather sparingl;
on but days, but green stuff in unlimited
supply ia nature' food for overheated
animal life. , .

Plenty of water aud abundance of
shade are a strong combination agulnat
sickness among fowl in hot weuthrr.
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FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the lx-8- t quality.

In Prices we meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order.

THE BON TON.
A strictly firHt clans resort conduct-

ed under American principles.

IMPORTED AND

DOMESTIC

WINES AND

LIQUORS

All the Beat BranJx of Cigars, i

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

THE

V. Harris, Prop., io Fields & Sims,

Noxt door to Topo it Co.'a Hardware Storo.

1883. 500,000

STORE

Successor

ESTABLISHED

Osueo Vur5erif?8

Oiler fr tlio (Mining season om' of tlu largest ninl iiiohI complete to k

of trees tn l found in the Northwest, consisting of the follow ing:

100,000 niH'lo nil the lemling vnrictit'H.

prune With Italian ami iVti t in thu lcml.

To.tHKI IVar Hurtlot and many others.
10,000 cherry lesl sweet nnd sour kinds.
L'.'i.OOO Kurly Crawford nnd many other.
J.'i.OOO jdum ull of the Wst.
ft.OOO Japan plum Imth old and new sorts.

10,000 aproiot host kinds for this climate.

Also hiiihII fruit, grnpe vines, shade, nut and evergreen trees, rosea

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

ADULTERATION -:- -

Is carried out to a degree
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may bo sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.

Have not escaped the per-
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch the frugal
buyer.

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Family Groceries
of whose purity and quality there
is no doubt. The are not undersold
by any other grocery in town.

UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING,

MRS. 0. P. WINESET.
LarTuitt CaHkla Portland. covered

CaHketa

S. F. SCRIPTURE, Manager.

BROWN
The photogf&phei1

Ih prepared to make pliotorapliH
of all kindrt promptly

in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Hubieri'and Children Picture
a Specialy.

examine work

At the New York Gallery

Second north of HardingH

Drug Store.

S. SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacnjith
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work-
man manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright Warner s
market on 5th street.

GROCERY

TENTH YEAR
TREES 1893.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Tub Ktiohi, Tami'Ha la new anfrlnf upon It

17th ymr ot ph.n anal atiawaa.
No hi liar family omkiy In Ui. country haa had auck

tarowlli, and maintain! It au ataaillly.
It f,-- m Intii ery I'nuntr III llir I'ntlnl and

cliitMi or RiilMNTln.ni al nearly avurv
It tin. aalnwl tlita proud mmlllim miUly on Ita DiartU

ui hiiily liii.ra.ilni nullify n.Mir.
por tl?e Vear 1894

ft will hi ma lit munh bfttUr and more altrurtlv (hut
vr. WNIln reiatiiiliig mli of Mi M)titilnr IntV

urM, It will ooi.iinuy naw onm.

its
H'ni Mlmlorv, hy man who wtuallf aanrwl auj

fbii'-li- t In Ilia alruail..
Mlixrt Mart of Rnmanra, Traf.l, Kip.rl.ni'

and adv.litiini, liy laadltiff wrllrra.
KH4tifflmlm Ina th. rauaa of Ilia v.taran.,

and iiialnlHlnlng thtt htithmt loyally to Ih. iivnri.
niant, and ttia proluoUou of Ul. boat Int.raata of til.
aihiila i.ipl..

Mah'iio-- ' Full amunta nf what la
taking lilac al th. nl of (lov.rniiii-n- t can-ni- l ra.
porta or all lintMirUnt nialtara In t'oiian-M- i nnd tlia
V'Mnillvn Knaalp annul puldlo iiihii.

ilonmrhoia lfpmrtmHt. Kdlwd hy a Iwly of
National rapulatl-m- .

u. A. .. W. M. ,, nn4 m. V. , mora
full and than pohllahwl by any olliar MiHir.

,1'l.iiHural JfajMrfmaitl, oamnjlly wllUM)

by pra!tli'l man.
Uintrml .., oarnilly eompll-- d.

'I na NaTMiMaf. TainuMai la airli-il- nnn partlian.
md Ihornuiihly Amarli-an- . It halli-r- In th. great""!
good to tha graau-a- l nuinlwr of our iopli, and Hi

(ighaat d.y.lcipni.iit of our In National
ally and aialtad lor ally.

payable in AtocP
It to glra mora and haltar mattar for tha aura

if ia. nla a week Uian any nlli.r
Vvary Una that a- paara In It la wrllleu for li, and haa
tppaarad In noothnr paimr. II anaUra.)
r kaillr-ila- l mtlr.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
1721 NiW YORK AVI., WAtHINOTON. ft. .

ntock of Collins and kept Konth ol Aliio cloth

and Mutallic (iiminhed to order. I.dii- - and llenta' llurliil
Kohea in atot-k- . Fine Ilear-- H ready at any call.

and
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